
American Bandmasters Association 
87th Annual Convention –– Indianapolis, Indiana –– March 2-6, 2022  

MAIL-IN CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM
Please return form and check, or register online before February 1, 2022

Make check out to: "Jay Gephart" and write "ABA" in the Memo
Mail to: Professor Jay Gephart | ABA Convention  | 7721 Amanda Lane|West Lafayette, IN 47906

Name: __________________________________ Spouse|Significant Other Name: _______________________________ 

Email: __________________________________ Spouse|Significant Other Email: _______________________________ 

Member Name (to appear on Name Badge): _________________________________________________________________ 

Member School|Organization (to appear on Name Badge): ___________________________________________________ 

Home City and State (to appear on Name Badge): ____________________________________________________________ 

Guest Name(s) (to appear on Name Badge): __________________________________________________________________

Convention Registration 

• Member or Associate Member
• Spouse|Significant Other
• Additional Guest(s)

#______ @$0            =$0 
#______ @$0            =$0 
#______ @$45           =$_______

Thursday, March 3

• Indianapolis Motor Speedway (box lunch included)

• Brewsline Microbrewery tour (Limited to first 24 people - box lunch included)

• Newfields, home of the Indianapolis Museum of Art (box lunch included)

#______@$50  =$________ 
#______@$60  =$________ 
#______@$40            =$_______

Friday, March 4 Number Attending     Amount

• Museum District (Box lunch included - Admission price will vary {$5-$15})
• The Bottleworks District (Lunch on your own at The Garage)
• Brewsline Microbrewery tour (Limited to first 24 people - box lunch included)

 =$________ 
=$________ 

#______@$37
#______@$40 
#______@$60          =$________

Saturday, March 5 Number Attending     Amount

• Carmel, Indiana Arts and Design District (Lunch and Shopping)

• Gala Banquet –– Back Home Again

Choose meal(s):  beef _____  | chicken  _____  | vegetarian _____

#______@$20         =$________ 
#______@$80         =$________ 

Grand Total Amount:  $________

Please advise us of any special needs you may have (i.e. wheelchair, meals, etc.):

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please turn this page over for more information

Number Attending     Amount

Number Attending     Amount



American Bandmasters Association 
87th Annual Convention –– Indianapolis, Indiana –– March 2-6, 2022

Excursion Information - more information available on the ABA 2022 Convention website

The Bottleworks District Sitting in the North Mass Ave corridor, one of Indianapolis' four original diagonals, the BOTTLEWORKS 
DISTRICT is a fusion of past and present in the heart of historic neighborhoods, robust arts, industrial architecture & good spots.

• The Garage is one of the premier things to do in the Bottleworks District. Whether you're looking for interesting eats, retail or pop up 
shops The Garage has it all. There are loads of restaurants of all different flavors to choose from.

• Bottleworks Hotel used to be a Coca-Cola manufacturing plant, but is now the foundation for the Bottleworks District. It’s amazing 
décor and interesting foundation are worth taking a tour or just stopping in and looking around.

• Goulding & Wood Pipe Organ Builders, one of the largest pipe organ manufacturers in the nation, is located within the Bottleworks 
District. For over 40 years they have provided pipe organs for churches and other organizations. A tour is included in this excursion.

• Retail Shopping: The retail merchandising mix in the Bottleworks District includes unique and exceptional local, regional and national 
tenants. The renewed streetscape captivates with its gleaming Art Deco facades restored to their authentic beauty, along with exciting 
options for every hour of the day.

The Museum Complex Take your pick of one of the three museums located in downtown Indianapolis. Included at the Museum Complex 
are:

• Indiana State Museum: Interactive installations here take you all the way back to the Ice Age. Trace Hoosier history through Native
American nations and how the state influenced pop culture and contributed to the U.S.'s World War II victory. And once you make it
through these experiences, plenty of changing exhibitions are available to catch your eye.

• Eiteljorg Museum: And you thought the Southwest didn't have much of a presence in Indy. The Eiteljorg is actually one of two
museums east of the Mississippi River that dig deeply into Native America and the American West. We're talking Georgia O’Keeffe,
Andy Warhol, Frederic Remington and Kay WalkingStick. The art, and especially the paintings, are stunning. And while you're there,
don't miss the contemporary work of Native American artists.

• NCAA Hall of Champions: Whether you start on the first or second level, you won't be disappointed by either. The former has trivia
challenges, memorabilia and more related to the two dozen NCAA sports. The latter contains a 1930s gym and plenty of opportunities
for hands-on simulators for your favorite sports.

Indianapolis Motor Speedway: “Kiss the Bricks"  Take a lap around the Indianapolis Motor Speedway oval and stop to “Kiss the Bricks” – 
the famous paving bricks from the 1909 track surface at the start/finish line. This narrated bus tour lasts 25-30 minutes, followed by a self-
guided tour of the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Museum. 

Newfields-Indianapolis Museum of Art The Indianapolis Museum of Art is located at Newfields, a 152-acre campus that also houses Lilly 
House, The Virginia B. Fairbanks Art & Nature Park: 100 Acres, the Gardens at Newfields, the Beer Garden, and more. The Indianapolis 
Museum of Art is the ninth oldest and eighth largest encyclopedic art museum in the United States. The permanent collection comprises over 
54,000 works, including African, American, Asian, and European pieces. Significant areas of the collection include: Neo-Impressionist 
paintings; Japanese paintings of the Edo period; Chinese ceramics and bronzes; paintings, sculptures, and works by Paul Gauguin and the 
Pont-Aven School; a large number of works by J. M. W. Turner; and a growing contemporary art collection.

The “BrewsLine” Microbrewery Tour You and 11 of your colleagues will embark to 3 different microbreweries where you will have a boxed 
lunch and samples of some of Indy’s most fantastic libations. Of course you can always get more than just samples!

Carmel Arts and Design District Have lunch and shop at the Midwest’s newest, premier setting for the arts and design industry. The Carmel 
Arts & Design District has attracted well over 100 businesses including art galleries, antique dealers, furniture and interior design showrooms, 
restaurants, boutiques, creative service providers, and an eclectic variety of specialty retail stores. And the list of merchants continues to grow.




